
WHAT WE WASTE IN DRINK. 
Br l'ROF. GEO, K FOSTER, :U.P. 

Few peoplestoptoconsidertheenormouswaste resulting 
from the manufacture and consumption of into~icating 
liquorsinouryoungcountry. The pro,cess of manufacture 
takes upon itself the semblance of an industry,and thus 
deludes people into the belief th;ltthere must be some ad• 
vantage in it both as regards the employment of labor and 
the purchase of raw material. The process of distribution 
also maintains the appearance of exchange and business, 
and in this way cheats the casual observer\into the belief 
that it possesses thehealthyandstimulatingvirtuesoflegiti

mateandprofitab!e trade. The ultimate effects of drink, 
both in its degradation and destruction of those who use it, 
and in the resultant cost of pauperism and crime to the 
communityandthestate,are largely lostsightofinthemul. 
titudinousdetailinwhichtheyaredimihutcdandobserved, 

And yet itis true that, inanoconomical sense, the traffic 
is utterly devoid of any favorable points, and is from first 
to last wasteful, destructi•e and impoverishing, Let 111 
considcritinsome of its various aspects . 

1. Tiu lfosf( o/ Raw Ma/mill invch~d. 
The grain used in distillingischicAycom, with some rye, 

and weighs 56 lbs.to the bushel. One hundred pounds of 
barley will make 75 lbs.of malt, and barley is rated at~S 

The followingis11tabular statement, taken from official 
returns of the grain and other material used in themanu. 
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facture of spirits and malt liquors taken for consumption in 
Canada, from 186810 ,SS., inclusive: 

FOllTIUWA!<UFACTUl<EOF i .Tl!EWA!<UFACTUUO>" 
SPIRITS, BEER. 

Lbo. 

:~m 
,8~:~~1 

D·,hoorn.149 
282,375 

D',hcom.343 
l(U.761 

Cornu,6co 

In the fifteen years included in the abo,·e table we ha\·e, 
therefore, used in Canada 1S.998,660 bushels of corn and 
rye; u,109,105 bushels of barley; 3,986,84-8 lbs. of sugar, 
and 7+,965 gallons of molasses, or an average per rear of 
2,007,167 bushels of grain, 265,790 lbs. of sugar, and +.997 
gallons of molasses. 

z. Th, wasff o/ Wm/lh i1wolv,d, Cort/or 1883. 
The following table shows the cost to the consumers of 

llquors, malt and distille<l, taken for use in Canada in the 
calendar rear 1883:-

Spirits (Cao, di•n} ...... 3,766,586gall,. •1$500 .•. $18,832,930 

~t•!~£f5!::.::::.~:UHH :: :.: :E:::: HiHii 
Wmo, (Imported).. 563,778 ' " 5 oo ...• 2,S18,8,p 

..• ,,,,,., 18,~,611g•l!t. $36,769,618 
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The people of Canada, therefore, consumed in the cal
endar year of 1883, 18,908,61, gallons of intoxicating 
liquors, at a total cost of $36,769,618, The consumptio1> 
per head was four and one-fifth gallons, and the cost per 
head a little over eight dollars, 

Let us next consider the quantity of intoxicating liquors 
taken for use in Canada since Confederation, and its cost, 

(a) The quantity used in fifteen years . 

TAHU rnowu;o THKQITANTITY OFLIQUORSUS~DFOK LN.J>ll"l'ION 

lll.S .•DA, Y•O><l868TQl8,llz,1 LU$1H • 

...... . ...... 65,4')8,n, 132,5 10,'40 8,162,656 
Ao1••cragcpc,ycarnf4,366,54S 8,834,016 544,177 
Orofallintoxicatiogliquors, 13,744,741gal1onopcrycar. 

Spiriu(Canadian) .... 49,743,24ogall, 
Spirit< (lmponcd) ,,,. 15,754,981 " 
Beer (Ca,u.,lian) .... 128.495."494" 
Bttr (Imported) .. ,, '4,014,746 " 
Wines(lmported) .. , 8, 162,656 " 

TotolfOT15yean .. 206, 171,t1;g•lto. 
A,·er"li:Cp<< ycu .. 13,744,741 " 
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$! :: : . $>~~:;;: 
6o .• , 77,097,,96 

12,"'44,2:;8 
40,813,2So 

$473,:>o0,9"'0 
31,546,726 



The following isatabularstatement of the duties derived 
from intoxicating liquors in Canada. 

Thetotaldutycollectedduring the fifteen years amounts 
toj69,344-,840,orayear!yaverageofj4,9i1,989. 

One can scarcely grasp 1he awful significance of the 
above figures. The immense quantities of grain that have 
been worse than wasted would ha,·e fed millions of people. 
The cost of liquors for one year exceeds the whole 1evenue 
of the Dominion of Canada. The cost per head has been 
fully twice as much as 1he total cost per head of all ourcus. 
toms dues since Confederation. The total amount spent in 
the fifteenyearsabo,·e tabulated, aggregates, withoutcount
ingintcrest,nearlyS500,ooo,ooo. This would have defrayed 
all our cost of go,·ernment, bui lt our railways and left us 
without a shadow of a national debt . To all this we must 
addtheincalculab!ecodofcitizensslain, labour destroyed, 
pauperismbome audcrime watched,restrainedandpunished. 
The wonder is, that, with such terrible waste, our country 
enjoys any prosperity. lf,hiswastecould be made to cease, 
Canada, in ten years, would nol knowheuelf,so prosperous 
and wealthy wou ld she have grown. Surely it is the part of 
allgoodcitizenstoseetoitthatsuchafrightfulsourceof 
wuteand destructic,n is dried up. Prohibition is the only 
effectual cure. 

Eo ___ ... ,. .,.. ., .. ,., ___ ---
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